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ULU VVUHLU bAllLtS.violently opon. r::d th. lra r:i ytoo-- l

before I r;: :?:! fc':ii hands
mee!ianie;dl y tu L r luvt from

Honi! That was something to ba
thrush t nUmL Might it Lot be a
tri'i whi; h was set for inot To bidco

Along the placid splrlid rs . f tin , n
A wide npniM? of lir t lit nirK.i-.-- n i' S
Like tome wrecked l l'.- In
That far lis field of gulden roM li I.',
litre ooral plains and dol; liiii l.;n::u
Of deep tea caves their nlmtiim I. )uni c

Here day dissolves as at the J'ldtfi .:ei:t la-t- .

And cool wineid flight tier pra lm r..-n- l

Fair was the moon when Colon's cc I rl.i Id
These tangled meadows drifting ro'ind hi

keels.
In happy visions clear before him swcllrd
Palm waving shurrs and uiuu.ilain liov.-- t

Antilles,
Unseen yet palpable to wnw and fair
As victor's palms iu life's immnrl-i- l n!r.

YoutU Coiujmiiion.

II. B. PARKER, Jr.,
Attorney at Law.

AND NnTAUY ITHUr,
North Wilkesboro, - - - N. C.

wT.l pniei ice In l.oth Slitte and Federal
C.mrt.i. Sjtciid nttt-mii- to Utter.

R. N. HACKETT,
Atiorney-at-La- w,

WILKESBORO, - N. O.

sr

Hur:-.tr'."- M icml.MS.
Captain J. '. t! Afri.un trav-

eler. ;ui..tes i . i'f.ith'-- r as express-
ing the 1 i,;'.isr for "tho
w iiiderf r 1 i:' ." i the j;u:glo
triln? of '. .. i .i'J.i. wish whom
he had p'.uetV .1 t r i !i.ii:i'.

"If y u dr 1 at 'ord from a 1 al-loo-

in t'iehi::tof a foiv.-- unknown
to h:m, and then siuM.'tdy "went for'
him with :t thiekstii k, he would take
the idfiu'cil p.uh that a ti r would
adopt and it VouI.Uk fv.r.r.d to lnj
the shoriei ; i -. i' le way out of the
jun-i- ;"

Captain Lvgard l.rai"sa similar tes-
timony to the rt ady it of theSwa-hilis- ,

natives of east Afriea. He had
ee:isioii to build a fort with all

speed, and for that p.irpo- - he need-
ed il(-s- . Tht-- v.we thliieo't v, pro
cure, but as he remarks, "The Swa-hil- i

ii a wonderful fellow, whim press-
ed, for 'making bricks without
straw."'

Not a tno was iu tlint, and there
were only a dozen a . s for :',"0 nicii,
but he seut nil Intra!. out for liuuVr.
Each man was to brmg a Kg. or two
men might bring one log ?t it was
exceptionally L:rg, and only after
that was done were they to Ikj at
liberty to collect lhir own food for
the day. And the logs were brought.
In Captain Lugum's v.ord.i:

"Tell a Swahili ho has to produce
a pole before he can cut his dinner,
and, though you cannot ste a troo o
the horizon, ho will arrive with a
polo before you havo decided iu your
mind which is the ln-s- t direction iu
which to start your sean h." Youth's
Coniiaiii:u.

A I'lctt lor uu Iri-l- i I.Iti-i-atur-

Is there no writer of Irish birth
and antecedents strong enough and
earnest enough tode-rili- truthful-
ly and eo?i!v' ntiotisly the various
phases of Irish life nnd to do for Ire-
land till that Scott has done for Scot-
land and Dickens for England? The
Irii-- h aro a gifted and iiieiginaiive
rare, mid then is no reason for limit-
ing the ', li.ii.tu s of h :;hih to
th' tii'-i- s.-v- . Why tint
hf1;:i.-- l h;: h' r t U . .r; . Kiiof'ii-welllt!- .:

. . . .

Seve-'a- l !..': . 1 .
: i, Tn "..?e

within tho Ltt ia. v ..i v.mt n
rcadablo rove!, but nunc .f them
except Miss Lawless' clover bxjk,
"Hurrish," has ridden ulove the dead
level of prniaoworthy taediixjiity.
Whatever ; h-- i eaus: may lv whether
it le that English pri'-jmli-

e.

ia
damped the lirdor or j: oiriug (.dent
ia Ireland t.rtiuit culture i not yet
fiuiTiciouly diffused ihroujii the coun-
try to develop faitly the dormant
genius of the rac; the f;.et rcnaii.'s
that the Irish ekmcTit iu Euifiih

up to the present, au in-

significant factor.
If tho work iittomj.ptl by "Young

Ireland" was a failure, it was at least
a noble cud lorior. i failure. Wly
bhould not the dream i f Djvis yet Ijc
realized by a bnr.d .f Irish m.cu and
women, who. taking for their watch-
words "Cor.:: try r.nd Culture," H'c
ceed by the jxiwer of i'itelivt in
crowning tho nn"i f I i- -,' liheity
with tho priceless w n irlr of a na-
tional literature f Wet.niiiwter Re-
view.

ImuiIi to War.
Tlie camel is a gx.d soldier. Imy

be stupidity, and it jaiy 1' bravery,
but a canu 1 is as si. ady under fir'
as a tower. The IYiun mr.-tmb-

small cannon on the backs of their
camels and tidied them zumhivahs,

Tho EsaruiMi Lon of Life la Some of tho
Great Engagements.

At Mollwitz the Prussians lost 18
percent; the Austrians. 28 por cent
At Koliu I roderick'a forces suffered
to the extent of S7 per cent, while
his victory cost his enemies only 14
per cent At Zorndorf, the bloodiest
battle of which we have any rewnl
that we may rely upon, tlie propor-
tion of loss to the total forces en-
gaged rose to the enormous total of
from onohalf to one-thir- Kuners-dor-f

was almost as destructive to hu-
man life, ami Fmderick lost S3 per
cent against 26 per cent of the allies.

With the advent of Napoleon and
the loosened formations of tho revo-
lutionary armies losses were at first
diminished, but at Aspern the Aus-trian- s

left nearly 28 per cent of their
men on tho battlefield, and the
French, although the bulletins jile-nie- d

it, are said to have been weaker
by one-hal- f after the battle. Boro-
dino, too, deprived the Russians of
36 ier cent and the French of 25 per
cent. During the later Napoleonic
wars we find the losses somewhat
lower, although after Ligny the
Prussians were weaker by as many
as 20 per cent, and the victory of
Waterloo cost us rather rooro than
that proportion.

When, however, we turn to the
campaigns which succeeded the lull
of exhaustion following tho downfall
of tho firet empire, we are confront-
ed with no such bloody records in
spite of the invention of percussion
caps, rifles and even rifled cannon.
Tho allies of the Alma only lost
some 6 per cent and the Russians 14
per cent. Inkermann, however, was
as bloody as Waterloo, but it waa a
struggle in which tactics played a
very small part

The losses at Magenta and Solferi-n- o

were comparatively slight Al-
though the consequences of Konig-grat- z

were immense they were cheap-
ly purchased by the victors, whilo in
ls?0, notwithstanding that lxth side
wtro anued with breechloaders, the
losses never approached tho huge to-

tals of some of the battles tutr
early century or ot "those of the
seven years; ar. At Worth, it is
A'UeEe-t?Iu- h of the total forces en- -

gaged were either killed or wounded,
but at Gravelotto the proportion was
only one-elevent- h and at Weissen-bur- g

one-twelft- Saturday Review.

Baby's Nainn.
"We had an awful time getting a

namo for baby," said ono woman to
another as they rodo together on an
electric car.

"That's always the case," was the
reply. "The father generally wanta
one name, the mother another, while
all the grandfathers and grandmoth-
ers and uncles and aunts and cousins
have a lot to suggest and are cross it
you don't take them, and you reully
can't you know."

"Of course not. That was the way
with us. But the name my husband
wanted to give the baby was the odd-
est of alh"

"Wbat was that?"
"Macbeth."
"Family name?"
"Oh, uo. He wanted the little

treasure named Macbeth because he
murdered sleep. But that was a reg-
ular libel on the little fellow. He
sleeps just as well as one could ex-

pect" the mother added, with true
maternal allowance for tho infant'
very wakeful wickedness. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

"Not Worth Shocks."
About Lake George, where the

speech of the people is rich in archa-
isms, I find "shuck" used, not for the
corn coverine. but for the outer cov--

j ering of the hickory nut calH'jTert
and in some other northern district
"walnut" But the Lake Georgians
do not, I believe, speak of "Ivan
shucks," as people do in parts of Eng-
land. Perhaps, after all, the appar-
ently American proverbial phrase,
"net worth 6hucks," is older than
Jamestown, for the shucks of Indian
corn are the only shucks that are
valuable. But to "shuck off one's
coat" in order to "lick" a man "tell
Lis hide won't hold shucks" smacks
of those parts of the United States in
which a man so threatened can "take
to the tall corn" for concealment
Edward Eggleston in Century.

JtHspoelnff of Criminals.
There seems to be a sort of grim

justice in the proposition to make use
of criminals who are under sentence
of death as subjects for experiments
at the hands of scientists. They
might thus serve some good purpose
and in this way compensate the world
for the in jury and mischief they have
wrought in it. Useless for other pur-
poses, waiting only for death, they
could be utilized for experiments that
it is under ordinary circumstances
impossible to make. Could 6ach a
field bo opened to scientists it is im-
possible to foretell the benefits that
might result from it Once tho idea
gets a foothold in the minds of intel-
ligent persons, it is not unlikely that
that there would be opportunities
offered for such investigations. New
York Ledger.

Time and Mosey.
The counterfeiter was in the pen

for 10.
"What are you doing here?" asked

a visitor.
"Passing time."
"Ah. what for?"
"Passing money," and the visitor

passed on. Detroit Free Press.

springing at nythro.it. It was the
instinct of svlf pi ix rvatki!. Tht n
I looked him in the eve. My hands :

droped. j

"What, Damiau :" j

"Michael:" J

For five long years I had neither !

heard from nor seen my old sclux.il- - j

fellow, and here he had dropped
upon me, or rather I had dropped i

upon him, from the clouds. We sluxk j

each other's hands till they ached.
"But what in the world are you do- - i

ing hero, and where have you been
all these years, Damiauf" j

"That is a long story to tell, Mi- - I

chael. I have been iu America." j

"In America? Truly? You must
tell me all about it. Isn't there a
cafe near hero where we can have a
chat?" j

Suddenly I remembered my mis-- i

sion. j

"But not just yet," I tried. "I
have a disagreeable task to perform
first It wai a lucky mistake, my go-

ing to the wrong dxr first, for I
found you. I was told tho first door
to the left. I say, old fellow, do you
know whether there is a Chinese liv- - j

ing in the building,'"
"A Chinese? Why, wliat should a '

Chinese do here :"
"Well, that's what I really don't

know myself. All h I have prom-
ised to find him, and I expect to have
my throat cut for my good nature.
I haven't the slightest idea what I
have to say to him. It is to oblige
a young woman whose name I don't
know and whom I never saw but
once."

Damian shook his head and looked
at me with a curious glance.

Terrible to die so young, isn't itf"
with a weak attempt to encourage
myself by a joke.

My friend paid no attention to
what I was saying. He was looking
over my shoulder toward thr dxr.

Are you convince! now; mm a
voice behind me. "Do you now l .

lieve I hav told the truth, Theo-- j

doref" J

Theodore, and that vokt! It was'
that of my unknown visitor of the j

day before. Theodore! Where had '

I hoard that name before? ,
l haV' not the slightest idea

what yoi; m :in," replied my friend '

coldly. "All I know is that I have
just accidentally met au old school
rriiirnrl "

"That is splendid!' Sho clapped
her hands joyously. "But why are
you staring at me so strangely, Mr.
Michael ;"'

"Because I really don't know what
to say. I haven't yet found your
Chinese."

"The Chinese'." aiid my unknown
laughed heartily. "Why, the Chi-
nese stands before you Theodore !"

"Cleopatra P
Ah, ha! Theodore! Cleopatra!

The light began to break in upon me.
"That infernally impudent Michnel

in tlie advertisement was you, then?"
said my friend.

"And you, Damian, were"
"For heaven's sake, don't call me

Damian again. I tin ppcd that name
in America, years ago. I am Theo-
dore now."

"Well, Theodore, I ttko lack tho
Chinese, but you must acknowledge
your mistake in saj ing that it was
Michael who ran after the comet"

"If it will bo of any comfort to
you, certainly. It whs very likelv
Timothy."

"Well, in any cae. lot v.3 forgive
and forget, and now for a couple of
bottles of Rndesheimer."

Tho champaie was brought, and
we sat down to it around the little
table in Theodore's room. The whole
--naiEter was, nine ij June. en-.4i- tt uu.

"I am curious to know one thing,
Theodore." said I. "Why did you let
the charming Cleopatra lieg in vain
for an answer for a whole week?
That wasn't at all like

"You are forcing my hand, Michael,
but I will tell you. All this wholo
long week I have been held by the po-
lice on tho charge of disturbing the
peace. You see, I was going home
one night after u late supper, where
I had drank too much, and that was
because of our little quarrel." Here
he nodded at Cleopatra. "I wasn't
in the best humor, and, for the
matter of that neither was the
watchman whom I met on the way
home. He insisted on my going
along quietly, and I insisted on sing-
ing, and the end of it was that he
took me to the watchhouse. For
seven long days I sat there, deter-
mined not to pay my fine, growling
to myself and thinking of Cleopatra,
who is to blame for the whole of it
I might have been sitting there now
if a third part- - had not thrust his
nose into the business and made me
jealous."

"Then I really have you to thank
for his coming back, after all, you
dear, good Mr. Michael !"

And Cleopatra rose from her chair
and came round to my side of the
tablo.

"Shall I?" she asked, looking at
Theodore.

"Certainly,'" said he, laughing, and
a kiis from her soft hps burned on
lay cheek.

Tho wedding came oS three weeks
later, and to keep up the joke that
hail brought r.s together I sent them
for a present an elegant Chinese pa-

goda for the mantel.
Since that time I have never mixed

myself up in newspaper com spond-enc- e.

Translated From the Danish
For Short Stories.

r: him ly liis advertisement, this ;

Theodore was a surly, cantankerous j

fellow, who n:ight want to find mv
address to make a perronal attack
npoii meor perhaps bend mo a chal-l.-;ig- o

for a duel.
I am opposed to dueling on princi-

ple. I prefer any time a dozen oys-t- ;

ts to a shot in tho leg or a thrust
with a isinall sword.

What should I do?
The advertisement was certainly

nininl "Cleopatra" and courtesy de-

manded some kind of answer. I
would not follow the Chinese method
and wait a month, 60 I answered that
my address might be obtained of the
editor.

A morning or two later, while sit
ting at breakfast, my old housekeep- - j

er iiitormcu me tuat a laay wished to
seo me.

"Is the young?" I asked.
"Yes."
"Pretty?"
"Yea."
"Clear the table, then, and let her

pome in." I hurried into my sleep-
ing room to brush the hair over the
bald place on the top of my head,
slipped on a black coat in which I
am assured I look tolerably well
and hurried back again. When I re-

entered the room, a ravishiugly
beautiful young lady, whom I .' :d
never before seeft, stood before me.

"Sir," she began in a soft voice, in
which there was an anxious sound,
"forgivo this intrusion on the part
of a stranger, but"

Here she made a slight pause. I
pushed forward an armchair.

"Please be seated. There is not
the slightest need of an apology.
I'm charmed, I'm sure."

Her eyes until now had been cast
down. Now she raised them and
looked me full in tho face. What
eyes! Black, with blond hair. Ik

there any combination more magnifi-
cent;

"2Jr. Michael," she began, "I an
not altogether unknown to you."

"No, certainly not," I stammered,
"certainly not. I I believe I have
li.nd tho pleasure"

I looked at her closely. I was ly-iti-

. 1 ..vir si-e- her
You meant to do me a good" rk,

even if you f iile-- f "

V xNh'-- had I ;.tlU!ipe.' J.mIo j

go:"1.-- turn; I con id t.'.iiiK of no one.
I o:d y bowed.

"Yes. Mr. Mil h;j.l. you have cer-
tainly shown that vou areamau with
a heal t."

Mie looked at mo with trmtf..!
eyes. Such eyes! They burned t i

the very marrow of my soul.
"Why, my dear young lady," I

burst forth, "I should be worse than
a barbarian if I did not place my
heart and myself at your dis. .o; ; l.
Y I would even to pleas you s?t
r?r.;! for Tonquin and set the Chi

t iiiues'jr'slie interrupted. "That
r me to tho business I cani2

ir . Calling him that was the very
1 ;i r that made him so angry. He
i: i.- -t that the whole matter was a
e u.- piracy Ietweeen you and mj.
Ii is so dreadfully jealous."

(' piracy ! Hot What aud v.Loin
c xiM she be talking about And a
Chinese! Could it be possible that
this charming young crature had a
Chinese lover? Women have all
sorts of tastes, however. Eut, then,

it had I to do with itf Why
should she confide in mef But 1 put
a 1oM face upon it.

"Jealous! That is too ridiculous.
You must convince him that ho ia

"

"Eut I cannot. Mr. Michael, you
are tho only one that can bring him
to his senses. You must call qiihui
njMl..r.tiain. "Perhaps he will then
hstcn to reason."

Cold chills ran over me at the
thought. To put myself into the
hands of this Chineso Othello. To
risk my head between the jaws of
the lion. To explain a matter of
which I was thoroughly ignorant to
heathen foreigner mad with jeal-
ousy. No. My willingness to be-

come a martyr did not extend so far
as that.

"My dear madam," I stammered,
"nothing would give me more pleas-
ure, but my professional duties occu-
py "every moment of my timo from
morning until night"

"But you cannot refuse mo," she
pleaded. "You can take time enough
for that, dear, good Mr. Michael!"

And she caught my hand and pat-
ted it lileo a child. I could resist no
longer. I declared myself ready.

"Thanks; oh, thanks!"
"Where does he livef" I asked

firmly. I felt that moment like one
of tho old knights who were about to
go out to fight dragons,

"Iu Powderhouse street, No. 17.
You can't mistake it It is on the

' right hand side of the street and tho
first door to the left as you enter."

Powderhouse street The name
sounded ominous.

At 10 o'clock the next morning I
prepared myself for the fight After
a long walk I reached the street
My heart beat so it could be heard
when I stepjKjd into the hall of tho
house where the monster dwelt

! The first door to tho left Thi3
was it. At the farther end of the

j parage was a servant with a dustpan
j and brush.
I "Here!" I called to him in a loud

voice. "Can you tell me if the Chi- -

iie.se is at hornet"
I wa3 standing just in front of

tLo door, and as I spoke it flew

The Old Friend
And tlio liest friend, tliat never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho M Z) tliat's what
you hear at tho mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, end
jveople should" not bo jicrsuadcd
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Live Medi-
cines; is "better than pill!, nnr
takes tho !aoo of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on tho'
Liver, Kidneys and liowels and
gives new life to tho wholo sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in 1'owder to le taken
ury or mado into a tea.

ay-KVE- PICKiRC-- n

T. St nan la ra wrapper.
, iiaacipiika, ra.

J. W. BARBER
Sl CCKSSOi: Tl

J. W. BARBER & CO,

North Wilkesboro, N. C,

l.I .t! I

uUiiUiuij Ax, Wm

Country -:- - Produce."

II K ,! A K A Sri.CIALTV IN

Groceries, Brass, Hals, Sloes,

NOTIONS, &c.

oa Ocolo. for
.'.PRODUCE.'.

LOOK
AT YOUR HO

They are tiain.'iuiii very
the want of I'l.-;)!- . 1

let l hf in rot oV'.vji ; 1.

h ue tlietn J : M.e'!
iiieelv ii the

very latt r)STYLES :- -: L")ESIRE
( rtiinitig.

1 ; i k r! n " A -

.All who --,nvin i .;

,
l li)!lC it! !. V li.

V. iilNh.i Weil to I'l t t,,y ;cry
i low .ric s for a t!:t-lr.i.- s job.

Don't NesleciYcur Roofs.
I n.-- e the A.-pha'-t- J00f Paint

wliic)t is fire proof Write mc
fit I'ilot Mountain, or North
Wilkc.boro, N. C.

V HOYLKS.

I . N. iriox. I. . CAMtlO.N.

l,Mh WiSetao Wagon Co,

ICASHICN BrlOS., Proprietors.

'
. -- MANJ"r.vt.T:"::;:::.--(t

llfmoDS, Carls, k.
n wniiK (;r.n.NTi:i:i)

jRepahiDg a Specialty.
t

i G-Itt- g --ulc trial.
CAsnroy nnos.,

( n.' r M.:;.!e and Cl.'veli,.l Kts.

; Xo!:i!l Wit KIM, .no, N" (".

A PERSONAL.

You may einile if you liki-- " I
always read my morning i:nt . fro'.i
AtoZ. I begin with tho topof t'i"
first column on tho first in?;
finish with tho end of tho column :i
the last page. Iu that way 1 Iuso v.;

pOBsiblo Bcrapof inforaiation, and by-side- s

the habit often leads to inrn r
tant cou6eimence.s, as tho following
narrative will show:

For a wholo week I found in t'o
column of my paper devotctl to "P-- r

sonals" the following tonchui' ap-
peal:

Mr TnconoRC Why have yon not ri:vito1
my last two letterb? Are you anitry v. ii!i im-- ,

or are yon ill? Oh, my Theodore, have .ily .n
me and relieve the anxiety of your Miir. ri::

C'LKOIMTIM.

The first time I read it it nwlc ro
particular impression upon me.
with the second and third tiunx for
I rememl)ered that all advcri:.

are generally inserted thivn
times but when I opened my .er
on tho fourth morning and saw ir still
there it set me to thinking serK-u-;-ly- .

Cleopatra began to intere-.- l mo.
The advertisement had aliwuly ci t
her $2.

The fifth morning came, and with
it the same heartbreaking ;m,;1.
It tegan to affect not only un-
nerves, but to arouse my indication.
Cleopatra had evidently writi.'ii two
letters to this unknown jiervn, w!i-ha-

obstinately refused to kmsV(.-i-them- .

Courtesy alone would have
demanded some aekuowledgnu nt .l
them, however formal. IL v. as un-gr- y

with her unfmebtionably, ft r iu
the last advertisement was tliemM 1

lin. "Are you still nngry with r.:i"
llr.t even had she done Fo.:-.ot- ''

&i i anry ha ntLt l i.ve
taken sotuo sort of notice ;f her

And it was touchiu?. too, tlie
way in which she asked if Le wiio
sick.

The next morning I derm-- i d fi 'n
soy usual habit I looked at tlie
,Tersonar' column first. ;

There it was again. j

Unhappy Cleopatra. Had she taken
space in the advertising colimin for
a year! j

That sort of thing could not l'( "' '

longer.
My resolution was taken. I : .A

down to my writing desk oi ou.-e- .

hastily scrawled a few lines, i':eli tl ;

the price of one insertion and s ;it it
by a boy to the office of th? newsj..v j

per.
The next morning I tn ojuni tlv

paper. There stootl my alvevtl- -

ment in large letters just alter tl. '

of Cleoiatra.
Dcar Mr. TtntoooMB Will O.o

some pity on Cleopatra and r.ut :a
eutltr longer? Yonr cotidLt t it both u: ' n '

In and reprehenstUln. Mh:m
Now we 6hall see, I thought, i' i"

will still keep silence.
There was no sigu from L ui i1.1

next day's paper, btit froJ;i he- - i. ;e
was this line:

MCUAKf TUanks,oh,thank). yo-- i ! ' ';'
I'l ' i i: v.

It is very flattering tj 1.- - e..i-il- -

ered a good man, but there m.v
thing about the e.vpie.--i n 'go(dj
soul" that I don't exactly I K1. Ls.
application by Cleoputrn ra!i:er dis-- 1

pleased me. An old woman, who i.--i j

rheumatic and who reads the r.Xle a
great deal, is a "good soul," !.m u
man of 40, who dresses wel.a"nd 1;h
ambition wr. Trlovever. w!i.'i) I

'vome to read it over, I could s uthai
it wot not ill meant. It was ui
questionably a genuine outburst of
feeling. In any case, it wa.i hand-
some of her to make au acknowledg-
ment of my interest in her aft'iiirs.

I could hardly wait for tho next
rooming to come. Tho moment the
paper arrived I turned to the adver-
tising page. It was there. Theo-
dore had been aroused to answer.
This waa a token of his existence :

MlCBAKfs-- Do not meddle with wlmt i'.uc
not concern yon. It strkes me. from .ir i,"t.
that yoa are like your natiuake, w ! kiih J
himself In mnuiua after the comet. Will yn
In the future be so good as tu liii-u- l yr.nr own
business? '1 in nacitK,

On the instant 1 sat down and
wrote the following, which- - I dis-

patched for the next day's issue:
Thcooork Yonr rudeness dues not rt nil

nrprisa me. I was perfectly prepared f'-- it
after the brutal manner iu which . t have
treated tho prayers of a lady. T'.n Cln.n e
have a custom of never annnerlnt; t li lt, r i.,.-t- il

a monlb after it is received. 1 t.iLe the l.V
erty of supposing yon to be a C'hii.'-e- .

MlOIAZL.
That soothed me a little.

. Tho next issue contained my re-

joinder, but just below it was the fol-

lowing note by the editor:
Mevrs. Mtohsel and T'uF.idiite tr. r.i.f'i-c- l

that with the above we trui!t con i h r t'.u :r
Correspondence chwed. We cannot ellow n.ir
paper to become the vehicle of luahi i of
threatening character.

There was something iu that, and
as I had had the last word I was sat-
isfied.

I looked upon the whole affaires
dead and buried when sgijv n . ys
later tho name Michuel caught my
eye in the advertinirg column.
Was it intended for moor fur sisuii
other Michael i A second glance d

me. It ran :

Mlchaot Is eariMtktly eutreutnl to tend h i
address to Ci.lopaiha.

T. H. riM.r.v. II. 1.. UKKEX.

FINI.KV & (JIIKENK.

Attorneys - at - Law,
WILKESDpFlO, N. C.

"VYP i !;' in all tlie ri.urts. Colla tions
trivially. llfal estate fil'l on commission.

Dr. Geo. Doughton,

PHYSICUIT I SURGEON.
North WiiMJsuoro, N. C.

OFFICE at RESIDENCE.

wrpTflortooT
Mijslrlaa nmA .r;eea,

North Wilkeslwro, - - - N. C.

AM. CALLS ritOMPTLA" ATTENDED,

DAY Oil NKiitT, 1--

:t office a r'rrsi n r:cx.

Or. II. II. icon
Surgeon Dentist.

Office - 3Dd3rs :
It?" Iron 1st t. Mh of EACH MONTH,

(ik iv - ..'.it Mi!!, r I'r ?.' store. 2-- 'Jin

BTL". A. Mauser,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office : in --: Hotel : Cordon.

l't IJctt Matt rial Iffe l All
Wo (1 u u ra n feed.

lr. H.vtT is u icM.luato of the IV C. I. 8..
l'.;il;inv u i'i oil'cr lii" ser-vi- r

t' tlie loMiple t.f North Wilkesboro
i;il !"irrouniliiii country. Can tc found
in hi olli' i' the lir.t wt-- in e.wh month.

W. F. HOWARD,

.Korlli WiftB.no, N. C.

All ViuJt.M ffipu'irhv done with
npatrnd nti4 di?putch. Will

li; ttiri'j at 'i'rncrV
Fiiruitntc $th

(5 tiiirsmlce nitt-iir.itio-

M Beef Market!

1 have ojM'iiod n lHst-cl:i.- s meat
iniirkrt i:i t lie rear of L. K.
l)iivirt"itin fiTi'l will !..'-,- '

. i t .'itll! liitiM ii iiui' line n
: t u I - v

Tim.-- . 0C.

I r"('iic Mo a Call.

G. VV. ADAMS.

T. M. BUTNBR,
WATCH.M AKiatl JEW F.LEIl.

Jfitin Street, Klkiny N. C.

Id jirepared to do all kinds oi
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry lie-pairiii-

1'ino Watch Kepairing
a Specialty.

rl.uifiirt ion ftu.irantceil in every particular
Anythi::..: iu !:.y ! i t o or.loreJ prumily nt
tin- - lowot .ri'i! M..!iiiU'.

It will piiv you mo lforc buying
"Wnule ' or'Jewelry. Ki t. Your.

T. M. lll'TNER.

PATENTS.
J. B. LITTELL.
.ttt.irncy ami Conncellor In

Patent, Trade-Mar- k

and Copyright Cases,
ti j ..'ill' I'at'M Ollln". V.'anliiiigtuii. 1). C.

!.-- l've y:r exjH'r'enrp. AMF.UI-t:.'- i
! l'!;KHiN' I'litcnl. CAVKATd,

nn I u.l arixintf umlcr the tent
ie (.r'.fij't v mii'I c:in-f'ill- rnecutei.

I.r..'l '"l KICAl'ncriir.lilnnTil atten- -

f r ihf'.rinnti'.!!.
M riTci.it f iH'tcl or ft.-et-c h of in- -

vcl.ti .ii. I I'Uix' j. !' tati'iit.ililiiy without

or little waj.-is- This fashion was
adopted in India, and after the kittle
of Sobraon 2.0(H) t f the artillery mm- - j

els wei-- captured. In the Indian;
mutiny the British ht d a cani' lt-or- i s j

of 150 boosts, said om the back of each '

camel sat a Seotch highland-- in hi '

kilt "

In lS7o tho Brili h us d e:,:i,. s
against the Afghans, to. d the govern-mcu- t

paid for ."iO.OMi camels that dh-i- l

in thoi campaign.;. Many of tht&tf
were driven to death by their own-
ers in order that they might cl.tim
tlie government bounty. There was
also a camel cor is which did good
service iu the Sudan war against the
mahdi. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Chinese Dinners.
It is not au iihvmim thh.t: to seo

handsome coach and styludi driver
pull up t.t one of the wor.-- quart
in Mullierry street, a.itl a party of
hulics and gf.ntienien richly at". 'roil
get out and enter a somewhat f ihid-din- g

Chinese restaurant find go
through tho stiisa'Jou of eating a
Chinese dinner. It e a fail to
do this a year ov two a-'.- and it ii a
singular fact that dainty girls who
get sick if the mut: on r.t home is too
rare undergo this - with az'tt r.nd
boast of it afivrwrm. Tl.e i: ystery
of the food, the flavor of naughtiness
and the general dah of uneonven-tionalit- y

rcaliy furnish tome kind of
pleasure to weak nerves. New York
World.

It Was nu t n le.
Maud Ch:ui. y Rounder's folk?

must all lo just !.hj lovely and kind
for anything.

Millieent Humph. Why
Maud I asktd him last i.i.ht ho'T

he kept the moihs out of his winter
overcoat in the summer, and he sai 1

his uncle generally at tended to that
for him. Buffalo Courier.

An In'.:i..ili n.

Mis Trill I love to bear the bul;
Eing.

Jack Downright (warmlyi Sj d
L They never atteinjit a be-von- d

their abilitv. Loudon J.'.dv.(V !!.. i thif l'ivr

1


